
y'litiMMWiii mtwk I'i 'im ll 'imi|lll'HWini"Vl»waiiiiiiW Uie above canal. Major gen. Butrard was on the heights'occupied by the ttritith, and Bergen, bad advanced to '

y with a de-
-

; ZZL ~~ZZT, " to dommunicate upon bis left with the 4th by which the latterwere fluttered. Aon- ordered in toe evening .\ . ALL perfont indebted to tte eftite of wil I?OrClC(n colum" « ldsr licut" Sir J. Palteney, con' fiderable body of the enemy advanced along ucanient trom
~ {h /\ lIAM M'DONALD, late of the city of!

fifti of the av .nuC) and made a I>;ritcd attack to maar. wh.ch had been «>/« K« Taylor, dceeafed, are requefled ,01
LONDON GAZETTE EXTRA. Major his highness Prince WiffiamU regain the height, on the poll of the 85th WJ Lt. Gen. Sir Ibrigade. but were drive, back w»tn loss, and that ftm*oy WWJ *

Tlieexhaufted render thiir account,, duly attested fVr fa.W \u25a0
Downingfircet, 03oier 13. Majar gen Don's ditto. regiment.gallantly'maintain*! their fixation J']^S

f :hf a!mofl unp.r- me«, to 1
tv,- , r??1 1r 11 ? vvo squadrons of the 18th light flra- during the refl of the day agamft several !^ 0' J* . >

{ -,.lwjc# which they ANN MACDONALIJ. IDispatches, of which the following are co- s attempts of the enemy. A large body of rHelled uifficnlt.es and *WIM . >
Administratrix Ipies, were 'his afternoon received from And two battalions of Ruffians. the enemy having been seen moving to their to ciicoit.... r, piev et December j6. « u IField Marftal.Ws Royal Highness the Thi, c, lum? covered tW whole of -he left, t nree battalionsof major general Coote's |Dnke of York by the?hl Hen. H. ,rft of our fuion on thf z der Zee> and brig:l de were ..arched beyond the right of B*erwyclc and FOR SALE>

D Jndas, one of his Majelly s principal wa3 destined to t,lrcatell the enemy's right, lord Chatham's to support him and extend other country, and £7 °

f By SIMON WALKERSecretaries of State. , and to takc advantage of ev£ry fa\ourable the line The 2 7ih regiment polled at the « nces, would have Aro< ?8 Walnut g '

-« Head quarter,, Alhnacr 09. 6. circumlbnce ,hat should offer termination of.tio.her avenue: from.Bergen, » J 5? by 'the enemy, the T-NGLISH PORTER and Brown *ont,ta calk, fl» Sir, ] Proportions of artillery reserve were at- were a lacked by a conlideraolebody iffiwnj, 4-, variolu that I canw,t venture Hi of 6 dozen each,

-?
IM of the M, okr.i.tJ O.rr ,W 1 Tl" f»'« "<<*?w. ?' -«?*? «?*.« *" »' a' £3U w. Im. 7 P"« ?>I ~» hU' *'?»" J " I
.my on the 2 d ;a, J circumstances at that 25 000 men, much the greater proportion by them from that t,me about half pa t proportion of. tumbrils Shot, rou,.J, doubU headed KBd ean »ift w,§moment not cabling me to give the parti- tof which were l_rench. three P. M to.d.Ood,S e h ?

taken. The prifoL,3 having been in,- Iron Crcw Ban,
enlarj of that day's atlion, I Aril ..w en- Tl? e 'U 'e ?f the tide determined the »rp, Ihe extenl.ons of hi line had now feßt tQ thr Helder, 1 cannot at Plke,» Mu<kst « «<» 1

.. tcr into a detail of the ocucrences which m
.

arsh of "Kht which proceed brought us right very near to the reserve
' then took place j le' ttn at

,
half 6«" »" d « Co1: wh,hadWnrap,J. j trrdi a fcw hl)|1 _

tar,

;? The disposition I have already transmit- Imf Its ?»P°bd of the ly-advancing, notwithftand.ug the conGder- sij lnyoict , of Harthcn War ; a£K g
ted to you of the intended atuck, will Aew reserve under col. M'Donald, vi*.

_

able refiilai.ee he had experienced, and Un[kr Divine Providence, t his Cgnal vie- crau., aiforted y g
> that it was determined that a vigorous ef- ll* lta,oa of grenadier*of the line, now warmly engaged with a body of the is to be at_ U'hke andred Lea J, yellow and black P.unt.an, 0
| fort Aould be made on the le't of she enemy lft battalion of light mfau.ry of do. enemy, lining a sand hill ridge which crof- *

anim3ti erf, vering Ru[ri^a
B
n;^,^OWn '

!
where the 1 rench troops were ported and of infantry,
concentred from Bergen, a large village .

And 55th regiment of ...fan.ry, and which body had proaably moved from chararterl ? i((>f t!le Briti(h soldier, and An Invoice of German PlataJw and feannia, I
surrounded by extensive woods, «h.-enemy from Campe and trom the Bergen and with the whicil 01i , lr) f . tca (-lpll w, rc eT,.r urc emi- December fwhich passes the great road leading to Har- ! f» nd hll 3 abcve that village, and continued view of turning lieut. gen. Dundas s r.ght displayed ; nor has it often fallen to |
lem, and betwefn which and the sea lies an | ,t ® r?arch the thofe hills «n- flank, lieut. gen. Dundas therefore sent the of a" nv ?neml to have such iuft cairle MADEIRA WINL.
extensive region of h.gh sand hills impaffa- i \ left?Maj«r general j down the 29th regiment on the left of col. pf knowlet, mrllt for thc dißiir uTfh«f _

ble for artillery or carriage,, difficult and C °ote s brigade, which next followed, turn- j M'Donald elofc to the rpad leading from f , ejtteriencrd from the rnHE Suhferiber, ha S just received a nuantit, «
embarrassing from their depth and broken 10 1,

,
s left ac Cara Ps» aod

,
advancing as ! Bergen to Egmont; and allho the enemy s o£ eis undfr his con

'

)man[!.

i- of HHI/i Firll Qn.lity
furface for cavalry, and exceedingly forbid- faJ 33 *he of the blaper Dyke and j poUt.on appeared steep and formidable, a j Mnnoi jn fufficifnt tern;s c ess the j 7 D ,; / rpr- %

f: ] ding from all these and other cireumllances, I the X'lla ?e o( G^e,e - c,ea ' ed the road Scn'ral a "d ra ?,d 3ttack wai mide " obligations 1 owe to Gen. Sir R. Abercrem- \u25a0
L,o}Ulon -fartlCUlar / / *«g, ,|

to any movements being attempted in them S *hc Ruffian co!umn U[ldcr raa3 or gen- D' Ef- . I '* ad^;" lk;e ot
L
the 2 9 th was by and Lt. Gen. Dundas, for the able man- ,n P,F"' HM». and (garter Ja(ks

\u25a0k by a lafae body of i.,f.ntry, fen - Pa" of ll>.s brigade, in conjunftion the lignal for the whole on the right ot it to ner whjch th conduacj tWr relpedlve GIDEON HiLL WEJ LS. S
£ Behind these sand hills, and to thc ene- w col- M-Donald's corps, drove the move: iorwwud br.ftly, which was done wnh ~o , u mnS) wl ,ofe fuccei' s is iu no <mu n degree Phi adelr hia. Nov. 12. « ||
if myright through thc whole extent of enemy from the sand hills to the right and luchilpint they were lonr.at the bottom w attributed t0 their perlbnal exertions A-
\u2666, North Holland, lies a wet and low eoun front of thc Ruffian column, and continued ot the enem; s pohtion ; and alcend.ng the and cxam ,f- T)ie f orne| . had two horles Mrs- OHOOt 'i J-
. try, every where interf-fied with dvkes, moving forward upo,i the sand hills a little without Hopping, they pursued their ? lot undcr him> O ESPECTFULLY ins >«* her mmm-.-.Vi M

canals and ditches, which it reftcd with the «n advance to the Ruffian corps. Major advantage wMi luch vigour as to drive the I must a |f o state my warm acknowledge- iv acquaintance and .he p?hlie, f, B
enemy to occupy aaJ lirengihen in whate- Sen" Sedmoratfky'scorps hid marched fro n trom h

,

lI1?- 1 s ments to Lt. Gen. Hu|fe, Maj. Gens. Lord '» th.e request of .na, y pe: i ?

g * ver manner and in whatever points he pleas- t*e Znyper Sluys as soon as the enemy had tlirWt <vent which took place on the ghatl)aln Coots b'OHey, Burrard and I
ed, and thereby .0 prevent our making any abandoned Groete, and advanced aerols the We ot Ber X en ; and as the do.e at the day sos dl;ir spirited 0B this ft"e 't! £'ur7h Fi ? 8fuccefsful attempt his right. His P " t^8" ? Aikmaar canal and the till approaching, colonel M Donald

0(; car lon a ?d the nbilities which they ITiewed ft-eet.r where she propofc. removing her Sci E
centre was fopported by the town of Alk- rad by which major gen. D'Effen moved, W ;,h -two battalions, wa. let.t 10 in the condua tff their refpedive brigades. the ift of November/ S |
maai ; and water communications gave him "holeleft he joined, wi.ilfl his own left was °» s»r Kalph Abercromby. Ihe height* ot , b ; s and follal rJ£ . Engl,A and French Bramm»ically taiipfc. 1
in every direftio the advantageof drawing by the fire of the gun boats and of the land hill lurroutidingBergen for about ertloni v£ matcr i a lly contributed t® the Writing, Geography, the Use of tlie Glohr( I
from and profiting by the relources of the the ad « n « major geu. Burrard's corps, three ?de S . rem lined crowned and jfeffeffed of ahho . ft. Ar.ihmei.c, H.ftory, Dancing, with all ki,« H
country. The delays which the nnufual f

1 wl '° ha.df g?du«Uy retired by 11 Britif, battalions. vere|y Woundrd t ,)roush the th ,K co^tm .
Dr<Vf;' inK »' B

severity of the weather at this season, and from Schorel, were nowformed in consider- Sir Ralph Abercromby had ued in aftion for Sear two hours, until a fc. £ Vjc to as Pn" 1the whole of our fitnation, rendered ine'vit- e ce om i>c " or« to Schorcldain, and march-d according to the difp >(kion, alojlg cond wound in the face obliged him to quit 1 mental vyitk requifiti Masters of r'tpur. Hable, enabled him to improve his pofuion UP a warm 4,1 c "om thc cannon the beachVi\h iiKijor general D'Oyley's ma- the field. Much praiie is due to Maj. Gen. and ability.
1

?by rew wOrks which bore a formidable ap- whica they had polled at poiiits of jor general Moor's, and major geueriii lori 1 Hutch it)son for the manner in which he led ColfcmjMa Houft
jpearance and threatened much refiftauee their line. Major gen. lord Chatham's bri- Cavan's brigirdes, the cavnlry a(jd borle ar- thc yth, or Lord Cavan's brigade ; ?.nd I Boarding and Day School,
j Under all circumltances it was evident, £ ade in the rear °f major gen. Sed- tillery(die reserve under colonel M'Donald hope it will not be conlidered as an improper j9 , 1799.
j that it was onlyby a great advantagega ned moraIky s corps, close behind which it was not having been able, owing/to the gre.*: ex- intruGou, if I tuke this occasion to expiefs # ,«.

|on the enemy s left that we could orive him formed in the plain. tent ofthc..l-.ud hdls, to jcin him, after Imy tincereregret that unfortunateblow from I $
Mjh.ick, and force hnn to evacuate North The column under major general D'Ef- turning-tivthe left at ump ). Fhe main a horle in going into action, by fradlurinjj ~ii r| v li ilnran e'ivihb- fir ?
|jj-j Holland, thereby materially betteri'.g oar fen pro. eeded along the road upon Schorel, body ot. Uir Ralph Abercroniby's column his'l.g, liiould have deprived me of his lord- country wiil t>c engaged for each "nfuhneS '

Wlituation by opening the sphere of our re- whilll major gen. Coote'? brigade was rapid- had proceeded without meeting witb much (hip's lervicrs. Ci|L M'Donald distinguish- roer, though no cpidnnic may affsfl the cH sources and future exertions ly driving thc enemv from the ridge of sand reliitance 111 the cany part ot the day,but ed himtell" by his ufu.tl i'pirit alid ability in d.iw^cwt'i
B The com 1 ined attacks were therefore hills above that village, and to its right. was neverthelcfi rnueh ir.coHveineTK'd, and the comreand cf tlie wtcr've, as did Lord r ()~THK VIIPI ir\u25a0 made in our principal column*: Colonel M"Donald's corps had moved h,i troopsWalTid by the necefcty Ot>.-t.Kh- Paget, who camm.itjded the cavalry upon the Itlbj-ÜBLIU

I'..it [I cn the right, under General Sir eonfiderably to the right, with a view to W continually iuto the fund.hdls .(o'Ws left,' beach; *nd" exertions arc'defer\irg m I-H-- , m 1 "

f 1 uaßnlpu Abercromby, corf.ffing of conned itfelf with the' right column, and to cover the. fcnK aga.nft'the troops whom ofeverypr-ife. Nor mult I omit ejcprelliug 1 S*l. M"i -?I D'OyUy'. -rile . ,rv .0 1,. Whitv. th nnd f ; ,^ IL. 1! <COm "' *\u25a0 eneral ditto, who were in very couliderable force on the u"!" f ' VF.'' , K
"": 1 amytn, wi>o comni:,nfled tlie a" wllcry ot re- the- tJiiit-d. anJv tn li" ""

£
*ei eral Earl of Cavan'sditto. sand hills. A.fer f. ,e delay the enemy and the ; r determined serve, and to Maj. Jndfon, of the f»rfe ar- and Waud the I

« Vdonalds reserve. were drive,!, about U o'clock by the Bus- 'l»"t and galUmry, crabled themtoarr,« tillery'. The detachment of seamen under Jon IX ' , o, of light dragoons, com- f lan troops, and by the gun boat', aod ma- w,tb,B a the command of captains Goddard and jur- f be bid ? Wi,t n
*

si '; \u25a0 ' Lord Paget, jor gen. Burrard's brigade upon their left, was seriously oppoled by a very coing were upon this, as upon a former oc- J&rC tl ?'lI:? A-'d on p horse artillery, which from Schorel and Sciioreldam, between conliderabie corps ot erelich infantry, which Cafion, of the most eflential lervice in the catcri
0' ' a

\u25a0 mart by : Ua rh againlt Egmont which mnjor gen. D'Effen's and Sedmorat- "ccupieu K^inoiu-op«. c and the hif h land direc\ioij of the gunboats. Ibe condud Wp t»te tl f Hhpi-,» «\u25a0op Ztt, ? lew to'.urn the enemy's sky's corps took poll, and continued the re hi'L m its front, »nd who had formed a very ol Maj. Gen. Knox, who was attached to iyeare at least a ? «T,-lf r
b

lief flank. maiuder of the day engaged in a cannonade ft-ug corns of caeJrv and artillery to their the column cf Ruffian troops, w? such « ofL" S? Jil 1St Of the te- oid, jr. ig of Ruffian witii tiie enemy ported iu the village of Ber- L - Up<>n . e beach. Hie engagement was toail#rd i«t greatefl latisfaftion. ferent to'wiilliii/ in tlie ifrL- I'"h J\u25a0 troops, comm. .0: ,v or C neral De gen, and between it and the Koe Dyke? maintained. during tever.d hours with the I enclose the returns of the loft of the Bri- > J. ?
'\u25a0 ' j' , '''H EfTen, the greatt 5 jporito r vc'ed by Schoreldam was occupied by major general IJfcated obitinacy ; anu 111 no instance were tilh and Ruffian troops, and mull lepsat my D(Jr more ciearlv hv'.bLvI the Slaptr Dyke h. ~ ; of j Rurra d, whence he continued hi. attack tbe ot a c.or,ma?der or the heroic hncere regtet chat the advantages we have

]Groete and horel :,v ;-.i, by the 1 (i? conjunaiow wi h the gun boats) upon I*' u verc.ite ol uoops 111 lo difficult and try- obtained, however bniliao:, have been so tj- bou[J' . \ " 'J'jroad which ah the way 1 . foot sf the ,
l
he enemy, who was strongly polled on the confpituous. dearly bought. confiderabl vtriversed 'thtt £Ifind hills of Camperdown, -ou. 300 f,et J Koe Dyke. Animated by the example ot Sir R. Aber- In cl.fi,v this dispatch, I cannot deny Til Y that .traft: he >4,

g high preferring a ileep face to the country, | I-, this fituatfon it became necrfTarv to
cromj )"' tne General and otht-r Officers mylelf thc plealurt of expreflfiug my appro- 1m U ur^) ln8' ani a ) ,n& 11 °

much wooded, but from their fu.nmit more !_f '' "The of ?<Y ofthe Staffof my' army, and iifpar- P" * "T
gradu dly Hoping towards the sea. Part of |Te ir «f t^elmv wL upon them by an enehiy then superior ticul ir of the exemons and Jglitic. (hewn

to gain intormation. But to-obti fhis column under Major-'General Sedmor-! J I^°^^L a n *>Y the by Lt. Col. Antlruther, Deputy Quarter- -d accurate knowkdg, ?

Iratflcy, \u25a0 ebouched fronn the Znyper Sluvs, | extent ouite beVond Bergen The us hls Poiitio;,. Late in the even- mailer General. I am, fee.' have lately pent between two and -

S,od were dellined to cover th left flank of! |.f of"S Ede wa bee » FREDERICK. TJL ' te«ral affiftauts, in paI the r. maindcr of ,he Ruffian troop, moving hV?h^?Sch reVim whlh "'2\T"1* whseh thc >' m;,df U P°» R '^ S Son-

the difterent townflup ,

1under the sand : ills, to co-operate witn the j itwee feoeled elf de I horte-artdlery on the be,c!,, and q«»ter townlllip, ;by which means w.
fl. i i \4 ? r> i n j ? .v \u25a0 compoiea it were leperaled very conuJe* having been cha bv the ravilrv ? 5 neaturci an a<%u,tttr.k«owUdge ot ilieHbrigadeundcr MajorGeneralßurrardi the | iniervaU. and extended a long way ColoiicFt?)rd Paget, was driven with con- CANAL OFFICE, diltrid?VVe now offer our services t I
H their attack up Cergen with th. troop lng on the rlg jU) a ? d considerably advanced, t.flrons t | ien rdaKrJ ccrtlt-,derably upon th- ' wiU loc;iK ever>' F'rfc »s warrants intrusted
\u25a0 upon their rjgn . } was warmly engaged with the enemy, who ngh: , G,ncrit | Sir Ril h Abercromby Noticf « bercbv given t to Us 10 tllc bt 'ft agiveuhly toB The 3 d column, under the command of {hewed a dlfpohtion to come upon the right having after betn joinedhv the re, nforcrm-nt r.c u. w 1 their rights of location, which is to t e ile-
H Lieutenant General Dundas, confided of of the brigade. I therefore diredled lieut. under Colonel M'Doland, took ooft unon T i-7 ? t"" and S,t«yl\u25a0 \u25a0 termined ac-cording to law. For our ler--1 Major Gen. Earl of Chatham's brigade, ; general Dundasto march major general lord U ,e f,?d hilWand the she one equal tenth pirt,
S Major General Coo.e S ditto, I Chatham s brigade from the plain into the (liort d.flauce of Ejmoiit-op.Zee, where the he Co,u(iaiii>«-Office, ob Monday the 6th ol Jan- < -" lt, ''er in lands ur warrants, when we locate
Jg Major Ueneral Burrard s t' at 10 o clook che It-nrnoon, for the I 3 trail, of foui thousand acres or more,

And one squadron ot the 1 ith light Ura-; leaving one battallion {the 31ft) to move Lt. Gen. Sir James Pulteney had ajfem- Pul P ofo ps E^in g Prnfident, fmtm Man- for one pcrfon or firm \u25a0> the laud te be ukenB gnonf- .??!, , I close under .he hills parallel with the left of nled the greater part of his corps in front of jf"?'n-i °** ' re'forer 10 etch Comr*ny. for the in a at a comer- of the traft ; which
3g Major general Coote'sbrigade was order- i major gen. Coote's brigade. This move- Dixhoorn, whence he threatened'an attack

' ' >"" corner is to be equitably deteriuined before
Bed to follow the advanced guard of Sir R. I meat was admirably executed?and major on Oude'Cirljjel in and near which was placed GEORGE WORRALL, Snrrtury. .the time cf location?The one equal sixth
S Abercromby's column from Petten, to turn general lord Chatham's brigade having ar- the principal force of the cnemj'» and Novettiber ao mt6thj j pa< t, iu calk or warrants, when we contie^Mto the left at the village of Campe, and 1 rived at some dittanc* behind the 85th regi- could at the tame time have fupportc*' anv r an(l l° tat e any amount less than four thou-
H proceeding onderthehills to take the blaper ! ment and our ft nking it by about two bat- part of the line which might bVattcm-t-.'. sand acres. VVe will be in Pliihidefcliiagj Dykes in reserve, and clear the road to . tallions, the line was formed, and the whole Lt. Gn. J. Pukeuey, fecondedbv the aft'ive 'At "Jb&ffnm the tcbr. Lively, fiom December next, until after the time ol

Groete and the heights above it for that was ordered to advance at a briflc pace, 10 exertions of the Gtner.il officers and troous cap. Gidfrej, from Hati/ax, location, to tranlaa this bufmefs. Any
B part of the Ruffian column which marched gain the heights about three quarters of a under bis,conunand, exe<uted with his ufu.d 3Barrels > t person wilhing to fatisfy hjrofcjf farther,
|by the Slaper Dyke, whoseright majorsge- mile distant across a scrubby wood, and ability that part of the disposition with So t*lf a?rrefa \ J ' ne P'ck,ed Salmon will pleafe'to call on us, by letter, (postage

neral Coote wasto cover, duri g its progress th' nby gradual ascent to the futltmit of ihe which he w s entr»fteci, and effectually pre- 20 Barrels do. Si.ad paid) or otherwise ; when due iittent'Oh wilL
Bergen, by detaehing the required sand hills: the 85th regiment at the fame vented the enemyfrom fending anv detach- 11 do. . do. Mackracl paid, and such vouchers may be seen as

jja numberof troops into the sand hills.
*

Ma- time charged, and drove the enemy before ment to his 1-ft; to*' sal* by we have to offer, which we hepe w:« '

®jor gen. Lord Chatham's brigade wasto sol- them, wbo being rhus taken in flank and On the 23d at day breik, the epemy eva- MIGKLIN W-GRIFFITH, tisfadory.
H low that part of the Ruffian column which rear, retired precipitately towards his right, ruated their strongly fortified polls at Oud,' NB- Thfre arc some Goods on Freight on MARTIN BAUM,
fl marched from the Zuyper Sltiys, to turn to & tookpofton thefummitoftheheightwhich GuTpcl and the Lange Dyke," retiring ;;pon ' >o;>rci tbe a ovc schooner, the namcn of the COn- WILLIAM C. SCH '
Mthe.ight, and falling into the road in the hangs over Bergen, whilll the remainder of Saiot.Pancra* and Aikmaar : the abovepofU ni*cs ol w^i£ h ar* not mentioned, thejr are re- Philadelphia, Odt. 9-, 1799. f 3
\u25a0 rear of major gen. d'Effen's corps, to joiu major general Coote's brigade having also were very.loon after evacuated bv Lt. Gen ?I'ki. 1on 1ake i '»ed.^te a,try of the ramc ,|,d, C »..i . J..d -J j.;«J i. ts .1 -i« S«j.p.!«, r. «fiiSiS2jr&fSstr Several Lots of Land | .H along that road, to proceed in support of general lord Chatham s. Ihe 85th took Tlie enemy dill continued in the woods Dec. 16. I, To befold, at the Coffee House, on a, jjLElbe Ruffisn column, covering its right up- post in a favourable btuation below those and town of Bergen, and appeared with ean 7- ?-11 the 24/ A December injl. at 6 o'clo, »a
Hon 'the sand hills, and from them ultimately heights, so as to block up and command the cen and'in'fome force 011 thatfide of it next Public Notify lhe evening,Hto combine with that column in its attack avenue and great road which leads through to the Koe Dyke. They had, however, TS Hereby Oivr -h ?I 1 ' .. ,

,
"P)ART of that Trait, known by the iof (|H upon Bergen?for which purpose these two B rgen. v;', t drawn the greater part of their force } 1 tition to the l.,d't! '

f
y pe " Mafters's Eftat*. They are laii c po<> C

Mbrigades were to extend as much as pofiible From the heights, the enemy wer ?;< . ' dur ng the night, and before mid-dav the i Pie-.? <>f iim'i"l° " e -""rt of Common roads to communicate with Fourth Street \u25a0« P8»<l» *>*. mi .0 co?»? i? the villagecfW» »d ,he' .o< . ~?<?t?rMbm of | *"' "fifJZ Xwith the right column. Major plain about it, wav, ring and apparer ir. egt. About one, Gen. Sir R. Abercrom- folveut Debtors, pa fled the tV.rth day of .W,| city for convenienc 'KMgen. Furrard's brigade was ordered to move srreat uncertainty; but lieutenant j ral by entered Egmont op-Zee, and in the even- *l9* < 3Bd ,he f»'d Courthave appointedtheVt! untt, or advintages of fntwe imj-rovem: rs». W
g|from Tutenheome and Crabbeudam upon ' Dundas'a corps not being able alone > nr. jig the Ruffians under Major Gen. D'EfTen fvi<lrlt* a y o! January nut at the Court Hciife in rife ia value.
M the lsft of Aikmaar Canal, to combine with dertake the attack of the villageand * -ds, advanced from the ground where (as 1 have ul Carlisle fora hearing c-f me aod ? Apian may be seen at the Coffee HoSithe corps under major gtrn. Sedmoratlky in or to bring cannon into the sand hill . th; akwa Jy slated) they had halted ;he preceding j Itund 'Vthey "ink" r

Umea!ltl pUce '"eP l: 1 ;!ie conditions will be made known at thc
iit.s attack from Schoreldam, which was fur. enemy re-occupied the village in fore, wd by, to Egmont-op-te-Hooff. Maj. Gen. ANDREW GUI HFl}T<?nv rnuv onvter T Y AuS&e - -fPther supported by y gua boats moving along kept up a brilk %e of cannonand mufc :etry durrard, who, when the epemy retired from December'

" " " JOHN CONNELI. ,

p| c ' fl*uj, Dccmber 14


